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Technical Data 

 
 

1. DC Powered: DC18-30V / Battery Operated 

2. Battery Capacity: 4000mAh 

3. Charging Time: <=4 hours 

4. Battery Runtime: 10 hours (when fully charged) 

5. Working Environment: Temperature (-20°C – 50°C) ; Humidity <95% without condensation 

6. Negative oxygen ion parameter data 

a. Default Range: 0~5 million / cm3(Optional 50,000/100,000/500,000/50 million/500 million) 

b. Minimum Resolution: 10/cm3 

c. Measurement Error: ±15% 

d. Data update Frequency: 1Hz 



e. Ionic Mobility: 0.4cm2/(V*S) 

f. Ion migration Error: ±5% 

Interface Description – Gear Selection 

After the device is turned on, the working gear can be selected – Low Gear / High Gear / Automatic Gear 

Shifting    

Menu Function 

Test needs 

The setting range of coefficient A is: 0.00~300.00 

The setting range of coefficient B is: 0.00 ~300.00 

Negative oxygen ion zero adjustment 

When the device runs for a long time, the device needs a zero adjustment calibration performed to get 

accurate readings. First, click the system settings on the main interface, click “negative oxugen ion 

settings” on the system menu interface. Enter the negative oxygen ion setting interface and click 

‘equipment zero adjustment”. Enter the zero adjustment password : 1234321. Put the dust cap cover on 

the air inlet, and wait for the screen to count down for 60 seconds. Now the device will automatically 

goes to the main interface. The working status will be ‘zeroing…’ wait for it to change to ‘displaying…’. 

Now remove the dust cap from the air inlet. The zeroing process is complete. The deice is ready for 

measurement again. 

Other System Settings: 

MODBUS settings: Set the address and baud rate. Click the value window, enter the value, click OK to 

save. 

Other Settings: To set the device time, click the value window. Enter a value, click OK to save. View the 

device version number. 

Key Functions 

Power Button : Press the power key to ON/OFF the device 

Reset Button : Press and hold the reset button using the reset pin until the red light indicator starts 

blinking continuously. This means the device is ready to be paired with the network. 


